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IF Til E ,\ IJ V ,INCE SA tE is an acc ur:\lO.: barolllCt..:t, 
the Uni versity of Missouri Press now is la unc hing its all- tillle best selle r. Jesse 

James lVa.I' Nil' Nomf', by Tul sa Uni vcr.:> ity·s Willi am A. Scu1c, J r. . is receiving fa v
o rable reviews, good ea rly acce ptance from reta il book out lets, and mo rc th an p3SS
ing inte rest from the public. 

All of Ihis, quit e natur:tlly, is pleasing to the Press's director. Robe rt L Morri ~. 

But Mo rris and hi s 14-rncmbcr Press cOlllmincc ure jusl as pro ud of the selections 
just proceeding and nex t following the Jamo.::s work : Social Sciellce mltJ Fa,,,, J'oli/ics 
ill lhe A ge of Roosel'l' /r, by Mi ssouri Uni ve rsity associate pro k ssor Dr. Richa rd S. 
Kirkenda ll , and The Penis/em Qlle~·t for Valucs: Whm Are We SI'ek ing? by the 
president o f the Uni versity of M ichigan , Harla n Hatcher. Whi le it secms safe to 
sllY that neithe r wi!] eve r be featured o n television 's late, or eve n late- late , show, 
the ir va lul' to sc holars is the me asure o f their wo rth ID their publisher. As with othe r 
university presses, Missouri docs not have a publi shing philosophy based prima rily 
un sales. It see ks two types of books: scho larly wo rk s large ly of inte rest to othe r 
schola rs, a nd boo ks of more general interest, that li re based solidly on a vail ab le 
kno wledge and schol arship o r :ITe contributio ns to the understanding and apprecia
tion of the ans. The test for publication, then, is simple-docs the manuscript make 
a contribution to the world's body of knowledge? 

Some years ago, Princeton University Press published the Pylos I<lblds. At thc 
time . no onc in the world could read the book . But as a resul t of their publicat ion , 
the tablets were deciphe red and a significant contributio n 10 l e~iTning was made . 
As this sto ry illustnl\es, some of the most imaginative and valu able publication s 
of o ur time co me from the 54 university-owned and -opcmted presses in this coun 
try. 

Missouri 's publi shing venture was establ ished in 1958, o pe rating then, as now, 
under the co ntrol o f a co mm ittee of faculty and alumni members appoi nted by the 
Presidt·nt. The Press Co mmittee dele rmines the dirl'c tion and program of the Press 
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Di •• <lo. Bob Motli. loe u hi. P' e .. commine • . F,om 'h i I.ft , do<kwil., 0" F .. d luco., chai.man of the Pathology dlpa.tm' nt; 
D, . Richa,d S. Ki'kt ndall, a lloc io" p,of,no, of hiIlO'y; D. o" Ralph H. Pa,ker, of th e School of Lib'a'y and Inlo'motion 
Seionee; Willa,d L. Eckha,dt, p,of ... o, of law; D,. l o rt n D. Reid , p,of ... o. of . p .. ch; D,. Williom H. P. den, p,ol" .. o, of 
English ; 0.. Rondol G. Downing, a llodo'. p,olo.,a, of pall'i'ol .. ien •• ; Dr. Chu,le. E. Manhall. a .. ing dean of ,he G,udua'e 
School; D, . Chu.l .. Doughe,ty, 01 the S,. loui. <ampUl ) 0, . John M. Kuhlman. p,a'lI.o. of e.onomi<l; and Dr. Donald 
Silh., 01 'hI Rollo «Impu •. No' pi"urtd CI'e ,h . 'WCl lCan , ,, " Ci'y <ompul .ep . .. en'a'ivu , D •. Warren F •• "ch a"d D •. Haold 
BUlhm"n, and 'h, alumni membe. , Rag • • S"au1, p ••• idon, of the Now York publi, hinS Arm of Farrar, St.au. and Giroux, 

Morri. he .. bu n with th l P .... , incI i, begun in 1956. 
long.,ime P . . .. . di'or i. MrS. Marge.y M<Kinney, .ight. 
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and has the sole author ity to bestow on works of merit 
the imprint : University of Mi ssouri Press. 

In its first nine years the Missouri Press has pub
lished 59 books. Five of thcm-in competition with 
books ~ubmit1cd by commercial publ ishcrs and o ther 
unive rsity presses- have won prizes for exce llence of 
design and production from the Midwestern Books 
Competit ion and th~' Chicago Book Clin ic. Four books. 
dealing wi th liter.lture aud literary criticism. have bceu 
sekcted by four differo.:flt British pub lishers for distribu
tion throughout the Un ited Kiu gdoill. 

In addition to the book program, the Press a lso 
publishes the University of Missouri Studies se ries, 
which was establis hcd in 1926. Thi s series presents re
sults of original research by University faculty members 
or graduate studen ts. Over th e years, I 10 monographs 
have appl~:lTed in th is series. 

Anothe r of the Press's programs is believed to be 
unique among University publishi ng operations. T wo 
long-playing record albums of performances by the 
Collegi um Musicum have been re leased. So far as is 
known. no other university press is dealing in records. 

Since 1965 th e University of Missouri Press, The 
KWI~·a.,· Ciry Srar, Hallmark Cards, Inc .. and the Jewish 
Com munity Ce nt er of Kansas City have sponsorcd the 
Kansas City Poetry Contests. The competi tion for the 
Devins Memoria l Award. one of the prizes, has a!1ract
ed e ntries from all 50 states, and the winning book· 
length manuscri pt is published by the Pr.;ss . 

The Un ivcrsity of Missouri Press welcomes worth
while manuscripts by .lIlY competent person. About 
half have corne from University fac ulty members and 
Missouri residents, but no preference is given them be
cause of the Missou ri tic. Each book selected by the 
Press Comm ittee must stand on its own merits, and the 
committee zealollsly guards the integrity of the Press 
im pri nt. At the sa me time the Press is in full competi
tion with other publishers for the best work of Missouri 
faculty an d residents. 

Although the Press publishes books on all subjects of 
interest to the sc holar .1Ild the informed layman, it feels 
a special responsib ility to publish books dealing wi th 
Missouri and the Midwest. 

"There is no necessity," says Morris, "for making the 
sharp distinction some scholars make betwee n tradi· 
tional 'con tri butions to knowledge' and 'regional' books. 
It is more proper in stead to regard the m as regional 

and nonregional contribut ions to knowledge. It is a nar
row view of scholarship indeed which holds that the 
Medici banks of Florence ar...: legitimate subjects fo r 
scholarly inquiry, but that the operation of a big co
operative association in the Mid west is not." 

Upon receiving a manllscript. ml:nJbers of the Pn:ss 
sta ir appraise the work as to its general nature. If 
it appears that the manuscript might be appropri att': 
to the Press's publ ish ing program, it is then sent to at 
least one expert in the subject matter who has no eOll
nec tion with the author or his institution. If th...: re
ports of the readers arc generally favorab le and the 
dircctor believcs that publication is economically fea
siblc. he presents the manu~cript to the Press Commit
tee of tinal decision. Last year some 90 manuscripts 
were submitted and 12 actually were publi shed. 

The approved manuscript is turned over to OIlC of 
the Pr('SS editors, who checks such matters as consist· 
ency and correctness of spell ing. punctuation. grammar 
and diction and the form and cOltlpktcness of foo tnotes 
and bibliography. 

Morri s arranges for the design of the book: and 
draws up the specilkations for its manufacture. Private 
printing firms contract for the pri nting and binding, fol
lowing the seu1cd·bid procedure of the Purchas ing Dc
partment of the University. 

A book is usually scheduled for publication between 
six months and a ycar after acceptancc. Few books 
arc published during the ~ummer months, when the 
academic community is scattered and therefore di!licult 
to reach with announcements. 

The finished boo ks do arrive from the bindery one 
day, however, and review copies arc sent to specialized 
journals suggested by the author as well ;tS to morc gen
eral reviewe rs. Mi ssouri Press books have been re
viewed by such periodicals as the Nt'w York Times, Sa/
urday Review of Literal/1ft' and NI'lI'sweek. 

By their nature, book reviews arc of unpredictable 
hel p. A recent one begins, "Oh, no! Not another Jesse 
James book!" 

Fortunately, the review ended, "We wou ld suggest 
that Settle's book wi ll be the standa rd that futurc his

torians lise in determining Jesse James' place in Amer
ican history ami fol klore." 

And that's what the University of Missouri Pr...:ss had 
in mind when it published "another" book about the 

world-famous badman. 0 
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